NEW SUBSCRIPTION
Stay informed on the investment markets, economy, stock lists and superannuation laws.
OPTION ONE
I choose the automatic credit card renewal option
entitling me to the relevant discount every year - payment by credit card only $250 (includes gst)
Please tick option one box and don’t forget to fill in your credit card details, and read the authorisation box below
** allowing automatic renewal

OPTION TWO
I choose one year subscription for $275 (includes gst), payment by:
Cheque

Credit Card

EFT (BSB: 013333 Account: 455266219 Acc Name: Investing Times)

Please tick option two box and tick type of payment box and if you’re paying by credit card, don’t forget to fill in your card details below remember $275 is renewal for one year only
IMPORTANT
Distribution of The Investing Times is now available via post and/or email. If you haven’t done so already, please nominate your preferred method.
Hard-copy

Soft-copy

Prefer both hard-copy and soft-copy (same price)

Your Details
Name.................................................................................................................................
Address………………………………………………….........................................................
Suburb……………………………………........................................ State………………… Postcode.............................
Email ................................................................................................................................... Phone………………………………………..

Payment Details

Credit Card (Visa or MasterCard only)

Name of Cardholder

...................................................................................................

Signature

...................................................................................................

Card Number

Cheque

EFT (see above)

.................................................................................................................. Expiry Date.............../...............

My subscription choice is for $250 credit card authorising automatic renewal**
My subscription choice is for $275 a 12 month subscription only
**Automatic renewal authorisation by use of credit card: By ticking the automatic renewal option, I hereby authorise The Investing Times to debit the
credit card under for the discounted automatic renewal rate on the due date for a further 12 months’ subscription. This authority may be cancelled by written
notice to The Investing Times at least one month prior to the renewal date for the following 12 months. It should be noted that Investing Times does not offer
refunds or credits for a partial subscription period.

The Investing Times – providing wealth creation and investment strategy ideas since 1971
ABN: 37884594495
E. investingtimes@gmail.com
PO Box 233 Ringwood VIC 3134
Ph. 1300 131 526

